
SpecialSale
Fine Selected
Queen Olives
and Pimento
Stuffed Olives

Regular 25c Size.
TODAY ONLY-

TWO Bottles For

30s
IF YOU EAT
OLIVES, you
can't afford to
miss this sale

Anderson Cash
Grocery Co.
rn
Bye and Bye

Leads to th« bous* of
oerer.

Beela now, sere s

part ot your earnings

Continuous Savings
will soon count up
when deposited in the

Savings Department of

The
Bank of Anderson
The strongest bank

in the county.

Men's Summer Clothes
- Palat Beach sal'*» waite dock
trousers,, wash, vests,, white
trash ties, etc* ate a hart of the
summer season's work that we
aim to leander la an especially
satisfactory manner. Moat aten
waa are particular about the
leeka ef their clothing of this
hind send lt to us to be lana-
earea.. Ito home work, BO mat¬
ter hew carefelly done, caa
equal oars-had no other laen,
dry will five lt the careful at*
teatlea we do.
Cur service la prompt and

priced right

Anderson Steam
Laundry
PHONE 7.

CITBOLAX
C1TROLAX!

CITROLAX!
ifteat thing for constipation, soar

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. Stops a sick headache al¬
most at once. Gives a most thorough
and satisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome.-IL W.
Weichecht, Salt Lake City, tJtah,
writes: *T find Citrole* the beat lax¬
ative ï erer used. Does not gripe-
ne! unpleasant after-effects." Evans
Pharmacy.

fOIEY K1ÖNEY PHIS
.CO BACKACHE K)Df»:VB JUO SLA00Ul

LEGAL NOTICES
ix OMI; TAX I A vms TAKE

MITICE.

Th« time for making Income Tux
Retnrni will loi H the IHI of July.
All who fail to make Income tax bythat time will have to pay cost and
penalty. This is from Carlton W.
Sawyer, Comptroller General, at Co¬
lumbia, S. C., so 1 would he glad to
have you make these returns at «mee,
so your Auditor will uot be embar¬
rassed.
Those who refuse to make Income

Tax Returns will he compelled to do
so ut heavy cost. This is the law ard
so long as it ls, 1 will have to enforce
it for Anderson County.

Winston Smith,
Auditor.

WORK DOM) FOR THE COUNT!
AM» FI R4'llANKH FOR THF

COUNTY

The public ls again warned that on¬

ly such work done cn the public roads
of the county aa ls authorized by the
supervisor or one cf the Hoard of
Commissioners will be paid by the
Hoard of Commissioners. The only
persons authorized to buy material,
goods, wares und merchandise for Hie
county are Hie supervisor, the county
commissioners, the steward « of the
county home and the sergeants of tbe
chain gangs. All these parties are
equipped with order books and orders
must be attached to all accounts' All
claims not made lu pursuance of
above conditions will be disapprov¬
ed and payment refused.

J. MACK KINO,
Super, lsor.

June 4th, 1916.
6-14-15.

NOTICE
"In order to encourage hog raising

In Anderson county the Farmers and
Merchants Bank will be pleased to
loan money to young farmer boys to
buy a pair of hogs of good strain of
blood and In this way enable them to
make a beginning in hog raising. We
will also be glad to aid them in get¬
ting eattl.- of good stuck to raise
from. We will also aid them as far
as we can in finding and purchasing
the hogs and cattle. , We will lend
them this money at à very moderate
rate of interest.
The business If properly looked af¬

ter will be self-sustaining in a little
while and will then become a source
of profit."

"Respectfully,
"J. I. BROWNLEE.

6-8-tf "Cashier."

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Anderson.
Court of Probate.

H. F. Cely, as administrator of the
estate of Rachel Lewis, deceased,
Plaintiff,

against
Jake Lewis, Ann Richey, George W.

Gambrell, Emma Barmore, John Gam-
brell, Lou Jane Harris, Lizzie Moore,
Rose Gumbrell, Ida Barton, Dock El-
rod, and E. F. Elrod, De.endants.
To the Defendants Above Named:
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint In
this action, of which a copy la here-
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscribers, at their offices, in
Bleckley Building, at Anderson, R. C.,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to anrwer the
complaint wlti.in the time r.foresald,
the plaintiff In this action /ill apply
to the court for thc relief demanded
In the complaint.

Borham. Watkins ft Allen.
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Dated Anderson, S. C., June 4. 1915.

To the Absent Defendants, Qeorge W.
Gambrell and Ida Barton:
Take notice that the summons and

complaint in this action are this dayflied In the office of the Probate Judgefor Anderson County, South Carolina.
Bonham, Watkins ft Allen,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
June 4, 1916.

To the Infant Defendants, Willie
Gambrsll, Rora Gambrell, Maxey
Gambrell and Dock Elrod, and the
persons with whom they reside:
Take notice that you must within

twenty days after the service of tbls
summons on you. exclusive of the day
of such service, procure to be ap¬
pointed guardians and Ilten to repre¬
sent said minors In this action. If yonfall to do so wltbir the time prescrib¬
ed, the plaintiff wi il p<"eure such ap¬
pointments to be made.

Bonham. Watkins ft Allen,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

June 4. 1915. 6-5-3w-ltaw.
ROAD TAX COLLECTORS.

The collectors ot road taxes In the
various townships have tax receiptsnumbered and printed with the super¬visor's name printed at the bottom
thereof. Only receipts of this descrip¬tion are legal and delinquents are
warned not to pay party without re¬
ceiving this sort of a receipt.

J. MACK KING,
Supervisor. A. C.

June 1th. 1915.

PUBLIC ROADS DISCONTINUED.
The public is warned that at a reg¬ular meeting of the board of countycommissioners for Anderson county,held on the 8th day of June. 1916. thatthe. following roads have been discon¬

tinued as public roads: The old roadfrom Sandy Springs to Overhead
bridge above Autun; also the old roadfrcm Barrett's line to near Pendletonlimits. The county will not lie respon¬sible to the. public for damage that
may occur from any defects on said
roads. J. MACK KING.

Supervisor. A. C.
June »th, 1915.

William J. Bryan in
His Various Moods

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL TO ISSUE
BONDS FOR IMPROVEMENT OF
ROCKY RIVER DRAINAGE DIS¬
TRICT NO. 1.

Notice la hereby gwen that it ia
the purpose of the undersigned board
of drainage commissioners or RockyRiver Drainage District No. 1 to is¬
sue bonds for the construction of the
projected improvement of said RockyRiver Drainage District No. 1. The
amount of the bonds to be iBsued ia
twenty thousand dollars ($20,000.00),which bonds shall bear interest at
the rate of not exceeding six per cent,
per annum, puyabl» semi annually;and said bonds shall run for tv/enty-
llvo yearB. Any land owner havinglands assessed in the said dlatr.'it and
not wanting to pay interest on the
bonds may within thirty days after
the publication of this notice pay the
county treasurer the full amount of
his assessment and have his land re
leased therefrom. The drainage tux
roll for said district is filed in dupli¬cate with the sheriff and with the
treasurer and clerk of court of the
county of Anderson, S. C., at their
respective offices In tho court house
at Anderson, S. C.

Z. C. Ballantine.Chairman.
J. J. Fretwell,
R. S. Ligon.

Board of Drainage Commisioners for
Rocky River Drainage District No.
1.

ltaw 3wks.

A Mistake Made by Many.Don't wait tor rheumatism to indi¬
cate diseased kidneys. When you suf¬
fer pains e td aches by day and sleepdisturbing bladder weakness by night,feel tired, nervous' and run down, the
kidneys and bladder should be re¬
stored to healthy, strong and regular
action. It is a mistake to postpone
treatment.. Foley Kidney Pills putthe kidneys in soud, holtby condition
and keep them active and strong. Be¬
gin taking today. Good resulte fol¬
low the first dose. Evans Pharmacy.

'TFFTRMÄ,
SORE, TIRED EE

Good bye sore feet» burning feet, swol-
leu feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. .No
more shoe tight¬
ness, no more limp¬
ing with pala or
drawing up your
face'ia agony*"TIZ" ls magical,
acta righi off.
"TIZ" draws out
all tba poisonous
exudation« which

£uff up the tees,
fae "TIZ" and for¬

get your foo*
misery. Ah i bow comfortable your feet
feel. Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ'' now at
aa* druggist, or department store. Dont
suffer. * Rave good feet, -glad feet, fesh
thai saver swell, never buri, never gattired. A year's foci comfort guaranteed
er stoney refunded.

^ HAD A REASON.

We have j nut bia rd about a Lake-
wood lady who advertised for a giri
to do general housework and got a
jewel of a personal reply. The young
woman who answered tpe ad waa
strong, cuiiable, intelligent, neat and
possessed of training for tiic position.

"You'll do!" cried the lady of the
house, happily. "Now let's see your
references."
"Ay ent got no reffrensus, mum,"

confessed Hilda. "Ay ban tore 'em
up."

What? Tore them up? Why, you
must have been mad!"
"Ay waB, ven ay eaw 'em. Dot'*

vy ay bau tore 'em up!"

Taking No Chancee.
Jack-Tho ring doesn't seem to flt

very well, Alice. Hadn't I better take
lt back and have it made smaller?
Alice-No, Jack; au engagement

ring is an engagement ring, even if I
bad to wear it around my neck.

NOT MUCH SHOW.

He-Dou't you think we could be
happy on $20 per week?
She-Well, I couldn't be happy with

my first husband on $30.

'Twas Ever Thus.
Tou cannot satisfy some men,No matter how you try;
Give them the bread they ask forAnd they will kick for pie.

. His Type.
'The writer you Introduced to ma

was very stooped and awkward. And
he haa such a poor carriage."
"Ot course. He's nothing but a

back."

No Inferior Place.
"Did you se'ect your son's college

for its curriculum, Mrs. Comeup?"
"Of course, we did. The boy's al¬

ways been accustomed to the best
kind of a one at home."

It'a a Hurry Call, Officer!
Boozywooz - Nature must have

picked the camel for a sure winner.
Bllnkywlnk-What's the reply?
Boozywooz-Because that is the only

animal she backed up.

Mermaid* Plentiful. «jBill-It has been estimated that ev¬
ery square mile of the ocean ii inhab¬
ited by 120,000,000 living beings.
JIU-Then, of course, there must

be a 'ot of mermaids in the bunch.

Dressy Collegians.
Patience - An automobile repair

course bas been added to the curricu¬
lum of an Iowa agricultural college.
Patrice-Now in speaking ot college

togs don't forget the overalls.

Legal Talk.
"That fellow must be a lawyer."
"Are you a reader of character?"
"No." said the walter, "but when I

asked him to repeat his order he said
a ham sandwich as aforesaid."

Homely Girl.
"Glasses Improve Maud's looks a

good deal."
"Naturally; they conceal part of her

face."

BUT NOT CALLING MAYHAP.

Big Sister-Fred says lt I dcYt
keep you out of tbe room when he
calls he will stop calling.
Willi«- Well, als, dey'a others, youknow.

Prämatur« Joy.
He popped; th« malden answered. "Yes"-With Joy tte thought he'd smother;But «he'd not finished: "Y*«-tardayX said Tfea" to another."

Th« Latest Thing.
"Now. this on« is stuffed with anti¬

septic sawdust and dressed In thor*
ougbly sterilised clothes."

"I see. A engente doll baby."-Puck.
Shame en You, Paw.

Little Lemuel-8ay. paw, what's
the good of war. anyway?
Paw-Well, acm. tt takes ». lot el

brass bands to the front.

**********************
? ?
? STANDING OF THE CLUBS. ?
? ?
**********************

South Atlantic.
Won. LoBt. P. C.

Charleston. 2 o looo
AugiiHta. 20
.Savannah. 2U
Columbus. 1 1
Columbia. 11
Albany. 02
Jacksonville. 0 2
Macon. 02

Southern
Won. Lost.

New Orleans . t .. 35 21
'iii nillir.liam. 3022
-Memphis. 31 24
Nashville. 30 25
Chattanooga.. .. 27 2f>
Mobile. 21 33
Atlanta. 24- 31
Little l ock. 19 34

American.
Won. Lost. P. C

Chicago. 31 18
Boston. 23 18
Detroit. 31 20
Washington .... 20 20
New York. 21 23
Cleveland. 19 26
St. Louis. 19 28
Killadelpala ... 18 29

national.
Won. Lost.

Chicago. Z5 19
Philadelphia .... 25 20
Boston. 21 20
Biooklyn. 23 22
Pittsburgh. 22 22
St. Louis. 24 25
New York. 18 23
Cincinnati. 18 24

Federal.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Kansas City _ 29 20
Pittsburgh. 25 19
Newark. 25 21
Brooklyn. 26 23
Chicago. 25 23
St. Louis. 22 21
Baltimore. 18 30
Búllalo. 18 32

+*++*+?+**?+ .>+?§.*+ *?> * * *
* ?
* YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. +
* +

National League.
At Pittsburgh-Boston; postponed,

account of rain.
At Chicago 2; Philadelphia 0.
At St. Louis 1; Brooklyn 0; fifteen

Innings.

American League.
At New York 10; Chicago 9.
At Philadelphia 3; Cleveland 0.
At Washington 1; St. Louis 5.
At Boston 4; Detroit 3.

Southern League.
At Chattanooga-Nashville; postponed, wet grounds.
At Birmingham 1; Mobile 0.
At New Orleans 4; Atlanta 1.
At Memphis C; Little Rock 5.

FcuerrJ League.
At Baltimore 5; Buffalo 2.
At Brooklyn 2; Newark 12'.
At Kansas City 1; Chicago 4.

So ut'i AtUntlc League.
At Albany 4; Savannah 2.
At Jack:.on vii lo 0; Charleston 2.
At Columbus 2; Colombia 3.
At Macon C; Augusta 8.

DOUBLE-HEADER AT BUENA* VISTA

Equinox Mill and Glnck Mill Base
ball Teams to Play.

Th re will be a double-header base-
bu H game this afternoon beginning
at 3 o'clock at Beuna Vista park, the
games to be played between the Equi¬
nox and Gluck mill teams. Both
teams are especially strong and doubt¬
less this will be a good exhibition of
baseball.
Twenty-five cents admission will in¬

clude both games.

Orr Mill at Belton.
The Orr Mill baseball team will go

to Belton this afternoon to play the
Belton mill team-. A good game is
expected.

ITCHING ECZEMA
IS DRIED RIGHT
UP WITH SULPHUR

UM Ilka fcold creara to smbdoa
irritation and waar

toa «Ida.

'Any breaking ont or irritation oe the
faee, arms, legs and body whee, accom¬
panied by itching, «r when th« skin is
dry and feverish, can be readily over¬
come by applybig a little bold-sulphur,
says a noted durraatologiatBs informs us that hold-sulphur < in¬
stantly allays the angry iteaing andirritation and Boothes and heals tbaEesema right up leaving the akin cleataad smooth. BoM-sulpnnr has occupieda secura position for many yeera iathe treatment of cutaneous disorders be¬
cause of it» nueaite-deetroyiag prop¬erty. Nothing bas «wer bera found to
lake Itv place in treating the irritableand Inflammatory sklmaaeattena. Whila
not »Iways establishing a permanent cure
it never fails to subdoe the itching irri¬
tation and drive the Rename away and
it ia often years later before any erup¬tion again appears.Thea» troubled should obtain trees saydruggist s» cunea of held sulphur, whian
is spiled to the affected parts in the
same msiaiw as an ordinary «aid rasamIt i«a\'. aaptossaat ead the prompt reliefafforded, particularly in ¿tettaff retasa,prove» ver* weloome,

ia\

OT*

tpon'/ tire your taste, nWf bite rota!
tongue, uwn'l parch your throat!
Made of blended choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos* Camels
arc preferred over cither «tod gt
tobacco smoked straight*
Smooth and delightfully mild, yet
having abuno ince of "body," Camels

$tand the tat when compared */ith any brand »old at
any price !
Cost of choice tobaccos blended in Camel* prohibits tfc*
usc of coupons or premiums*

CAMELS »ell 20 for We. Ifyour dealer can't»upoiy
you »end iOc for on* package or $1.00 for a cation
of Un package» (200 cigarette»), eent pottage pre¬
paid, if after smoking one package you arm mal
delighted with CAMELS, return thu other nine pack¬
age! and we unit refund your dollar and pottage

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,, Wúutoii-SaÍea, H.C

Gorgeous Patterns in
soft and stiff cuffed

$ 1.00
SHIRTS

arrived yesterday.
Color, fit and work¬
manship guaranteed by

T. L. Cely Co.

"The Busy Store"
Without any egotism on our port we believe we have the busieststore six days In the week, and fifty-two weeks in the year there isin Anderson. We have a big bunch of satisfied customers and weare all the time working for their Interest. We would like to haveyou Join this happy buncb. We are headquarters for FRESH MEATSAND FINE GROCERIES.
Fine B»ef Roatsts and Steak 12 1*2 and l&e ponnd.
Liver, Tongues, Brains, Ete.
Pork Sausage, Spare Ribs and Breakfast Bacon.Fresh Vegetables of every kind.
Fine lot fresh Fish Friday ead Saturday.Big Fat Dressed Hens 60* and dee.
Evaporated Apples, Peaches, Fears, Etc.

It will pay yea ia the ead to trade with us.

W. A. . F» OW E Ft212 South Main SAM HARPER, Mgr. Phone 132.

THRIFT
If thrift does not come natural to you, cultivate it Realizethe fact that every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi¬talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bankfor any sum. Either a Checking or a Savings account. In ad¬dition to being convenient encourages you not to use yourmoney except in a wise way.
The prosperity you enjoy today docs not guarantee yo»prosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrialworld may later on deprive you of your present measure ofprosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

mi... i, ','-LisLj.jtaaaawaseasasaaasasa
Spend your money at home. Boy South Car¬

olina custom hand made harnean, bridles, etc., at
factory prices, A trial order will prove oar as¬
sertion. We buy hides and tallow at highest
pnces. Write ns your wants and offerings.

WÎLSE W. MARTIN
ColuthWe, B. C.


